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CU~LR4RENT OMIMENT. Major General Meade wbo won the ter-
M;isconception. A f riend, for rible battie of Gettysbutg. Patriek

wbom we enter- Robert Guiney, who enlisted i the
tain the highest esteem, write$ ta us a Civil War as a private and rose to hi
private and confidential letter, in which Brigadier General, is fortunate in hav-
hie respectfully dissents from the atti- ing lus life written bY h is gif te
tude we have assurned since the elec- daugliter, Louise Irnogen Guiney. This
tiens. As hie does flot quote any special sketch, ail toa short, is the gem of the
Passage, it is flot easy ta sec what lie series. fie had received. et the hattle
objeots ta. fiowever, wegather his of the Wil derness in, 1864, a wound in
drift from these words of his letter: the forehead that brough t on hie detht
"There is no reason et present ta corne af ter thirteen years of constant suf er-

ta Mr. Laurier with sucb expressions of ing borne with cheerful patience. on
,confidence as those used by the NORTH- the 21st of March, 1877, "erossing the
WEST IREVLEW in its lest two issues."t square towerd bis bouse, beled sudden
Our expresssions of confidence are ai- warning by a slight spurt of blood ta
tagether conditianal upon bis doing the lips. fie took off bis bat and knclt
what he ought ta, do. They are merely down by a tree: bis loyal and and in-
a polite way of pointing out ta hlm tifltive -way of meeting hie Lord."'
wbat are aur demands. These demande Father Robert Fulton, speaking at tbe
we accompanied, in aur principal edit- funeral of bis dear friend and Spiitual
oriel after the elections, with a very son, said: "General Guineys Iregard
distinct threat that Mr. Leurier's " ten- as a very perfect character.Ifie con.
ure ai office wouid be uucomfortably
short " if he did flot settie the achool
daifflculty ta aur satisfaction. Su rely.
this does flot betray overmuch con-
fidence.

Our Ws are simply xuaking
Position. the best ai a real mis-

fortune. Instead ai sit-
ting down in sackloth and eshes ta ha-
'wail aur fate and curso the victars as
So m'any take a sad comfort in doing,
-e lookc hopefuilly et the brighter as-
petts of an unexpectod situation. It

forrned hiniself nat only ta what is law-
fui, but to what is gleat and itai - . e
tamed and attached ta himsecf the sev-
erer ideal.' Blesaed are, they,' as you
know, 'Who hunger and thirst elter
justice, for tbey shahl be flled'" ",This
tender and reserved eulogy,", adds MiÎss
Guiney, " is worth repeating, for it
touiches in its application the quick of
truth, and it implies very delicately the
flecessary strife of the man of Christian
-hivaîry with the worldli ness of aur un-
C0nslderi4nxworld."

se8ema ,ta us that, whatever may haveTeRue -. mnthmayod
been Mr.,Laurier's sbortcomings in the TheFaitu. thinng rthe tathe
Past, it is a inatter ai lite and deathOfFih inspentdote
with bhim ta re8tore aur Cetholic Tsedei,à of tonahoe's
*rOols. If he dÔes net, bis Quehec Maga.zine for July la Father Grify's

xnajritywil rap8i7  isslve,~. ubstantiel and irresistibly logical an-
think, therefore, thiat sei-.intereet will swer ta the question, 'Can Protestants
prompt him ta do bis best for us. If he prove the Bible inspired? 1 Rfe sets forth
ias shrewd as Sir Charles T upper, ho the inconclusiveness ai the tbree stock

will ses thet at e glances. -W are iîn- arguments relield UPan by Protestants:-
dosa sorry Sir Charles had no opport.. the historical, the dogmatic and the em-
Unity ai proving the sincerity ai bis pivical. None ai tb5 55l estabishes in-
Promises ; but wo nover for a moraent spiration ; nana af these appl.ies ta ail
imagined that thase promnises -wre Portions af the Bible. Cansequentîy, a
based an Platonie lave af justice or an a Protestant cen bave noa certairuîy thet
cansuming zeai for Cetholie principles; he poesesses the true Bible, the whole
W8 were quite eware that the chief nia-Bile, ,and nothing but the Bible. on1
tive o! bis mnanly stand was the help ho t1h5Otlierbhand, the Catholie argues iran
hoPod ta got irom Our ionde. That t ho eesueness ai the Seripture recordst
samne hope is now Mr. Laurier's sheet- ta t' e truth ai the Gospel narrative and1
anchor. Deeming hlmi a ekilful marin- theref are ta the divinity ai Christ. Now î
er, we are inclined ta believe thet hoe Christ there My, ho bias ostablished ant
will kccp afirm grîni nl. That is ahi. înfaîîibîy s.uthonlîative Church, and t
We have noiplicit confidence in ithor thitt Church tells the Cathohie whatcon- r
Party. Individuels occaianahly are stitutes reveeled SeriPture, what books î
conscientiaus; mereîy plitical parties are inspired. "I1Shauîd flt bellevo, the1
are moved by soîf-interest. Wsre we Gospel," said St. Auxgusin,, were I
caniranted with a party like the Ger- flot infiuenced by the authoritv ai the 1,
nman Centre, united on ail Cathahie Catholie Church."
questions, independent ou al opthers,
aur attitude might thon justly be TrUth i9romi The fOlawing t le- b
chargea with being full ai confidence. AU grami, which ap- t]
As it le, we are content ta watch Mr. Outsider,. peared in the6 Fmsti
Laurier and applaud hlmQ if he rîghts Prose ai the 8th si
aur wrongs, though ai the while, weillBtý, Volces the sentiment iately utter- of
know f ull wehl lhe wil l ot ho tailing ed bY e prominent Protestant ai this n

Pour nos beaux yeux," for sheer love City, that the minglng of boys and te
ai bis Manitoba bretbren. girls, Wlch in theory was supposed to

refine the boys, in preotice hec a con- laA Splendid "The Roly Crasse t rary effect upan the grs Catholics ofSouvenir. Purpe Il the tithe,-lhave ahways fet and a ,seidso0. But what ai
In purPhe of course, e howl,Wôùuld be raised if â Catholia hâ,of the first ahumni nuinher issue in Priest were ta speak out as Arehdeacon W,

June lest, by the 6rst Cat)ioli oheeLudrbi os

r- declaretion remedial legisiation sh(
c flot be heard of on the floor of the h(
le Of Parliament." fiere we join iE
)e with aur contemporary. The pe4
v-did flot declare ernphatically agai
d remedial legisiation.: The Protest
[provinces gave a smelil majority to
leCharles Tupper with his remedial pi
ethe one Catholic province gave a la
nmajority to, Mr. Laýurier on the expi
Il condition, as the Electeur, Mr. L

rier's chief argan, tells us (see NOR'
aWEST RE VIE W, July 8, p. 3), that
eLiberal cairdidates of Quebec will -v
,in favor of a remedial bill such as is
:manded by our bishops.

WHAT THE MXRORITY lIAS DONE

The Catholic Milority has beexi stri
gling for six years to regain it8soech
BYstem tuiped OUt bY the sot of 181
*During these-six years we have expeu
ed thoiusands of dollarsý in litigation. V
have liad obstacle sfter obstacle flang
Our path. W-hile paying our gehc
taxes to the support of Protestant ecbo(
we feit boundto levy upon oiirselves
Second tax for the mLaintenance
getl' 01iii wbiCh wE)e otld Conscienl

ousy egca~our children. During t]
six ye&rs We have kept aur schoc
opened every legal School day, and evei
Cathahic clihld in Winnipeý, wltb the e.
ception of fav e or SIX, attended thei
Schools. There la nat a single instant
on record. where the Catholica of Mau
toba have v6luntarily abandoned the
own sehoole and asked for the prefiel
Bystem ; but there are severaliInstance
w bers, the local gaverfiment, actuail
suspendedtîî. operatbon of their ow
law, and, al]awlng the Catholle minorit-
te conduCt their SchoQ 18 in their owi
way, gave them support frorn the an
nual educational grant. Affidavits wer,
produced during the last local election,
which fRUy prove this fact. The gov
ernrnentcoald n ot .#arve even the verj
pooreet of aur aa.Ïschools lota accept
ng thleir seti<»l law ' 8af 1890 ; so the3
hall to quietly wink aithe violation o
botb t'le Spirit and the letter of theli
law and allow CathOlic Scholel to be con,
.ucted as government schools undet
their very eyes Wben tle poar Cathio-
li haif-breeds would flot corne to the
government, the governinent went toj
bhom. It waa mot kindness, however,
îaSt promPted thein ta thue act 8a gene-
rously. They had quite another object
ln view. They wishied tio falsey tell the

opl0Pe Of Canada that tbirty or forty
a tholic Schools of Manitoba voluntari-
y came In and accePted the law of 1890.
fie dielioneesy of thig dastardly device
ls been thOrolnghîy exPoeed and it bis
Pen clearly and definitely proved titat
hey camne in1 becauee tlîey were told
eat they COold teach thetr own religion
nd have their own way generally-jn

ber wotrls they would flot'bave ta sub-
it ta teecha0 j aet ai.1890 where it in-

rfered witb their conscience&.
1Wben the Catholia schools were 'kbol-
119d Mr- MAjintbanked the memt>ers
the board af education for the good

eIèflcient*work thOY had donse In the.
erest'a of e dtcatinn. The ebools
ere acknowledged to be lia au efficient

:ditlon. -The,,first W6 hbard aboutI
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-- s,,,' ,;jcy ruttiy set going for
ould bundredth time, is thtat the iaity do
use want Cathoije schools. Thtey mi
risue just as Weil tell tite people ni Cený
iple titat the Cat'nolic laity <la fot believe
nst the Catholiec ciurcît.. No man can b,
,ant Catltolic wiîo denies tiie tsacbing of!
Sîr Churcit. The Ciîureh teacbeethie nec
an 1 sty af a religions education forl
'rge ebildren and imposes upon Cattiî
ress Parents the imiperative duty of supp
,au- iîig such an 'Oducation. How eu
T- tîîsreforeý be said tîft the Manito
the Catiiolic laity, Wiho have Bitown thie
,ote selves sa Iaitftfti ta the teecitings
de- the Chnrclt, do not want (jathc

scitols ? Let us examine inta tue co
duct aitte Cathoie minority and ses
their actianq, for the past six yei

L1g- justify the Tribune, or any others,
o01 saying thet the Catholic laity ha,

90. ignored or denied this explicit commar
d- oftbe Chîurch. Let us take WVinnîpe
Vs the capital of the province, as an e.
in ample. We tae Winnipeg becaum
Diç hors xun; lx. found the place ef a

oi therm lae ~.proý'lxce wb.à er, tc
a condition would be inoet likely ta appei

of ta the pocketa cof the Catiiolies, beiauE
ti- of the peculiar difficuities tiiet surroun

lie us. Six yeae ago, when aur achool
)l8 wers confiscatsd, w. lîad about 65
ry chilîdren.attenîîing aur schoole. To-da
x- we have over 800. During ail thea
86 ysars, there bas itot been an average c
e six C2attiolie pupils attending the Pi
i- testant achools, although we have besi

r continuougly paying aur taxes ta tbe&
t scltools. ru, percentage of Catholi,
sB chlldren attending sehool during tha
Y time, tu proportion ta tih Catholic popu-
,n lotion bas been double that of, Protest
,y ent children attendinz the Protestani
n' achools, la not this tii. beat possiblE
i- answsr ta the statenients made by oni
ýe enemies? Add ta this the fact that thE
a Cathaltc minority af Manitoba have re-

-psatedîy met and publicly denounec
y, the action of the gavern ment in unjust'
- iy Placing them in sncb a disadvantage-
y Oua position; t'le Catholies have thug
1publiciy affirmed titat the unfair bur-
rden placed uipon them, la not only con.
-trary ta the constitution ai aur provinces,
r but a hateful persecution based on fane-
.tical spite. Sur01y the general publie,
3Who are cousciaus af, the truth ai aur
)statements, will feel, the grass injustie

whichî these faise etetemeufs of the 'Tri-
bones'and otiter newSpapers tbrougb--
ont Canada infliit upon the Catiiolica of

e bis province.

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS OR NOTEING.

The lion. Mr. Laurier wilecion b.
calisd upon ta settle the Mgnitabasehool
question, To the minarity of this pro-
vince the fa-r, just and constitutiona]
settiement ai this question is of.very
first importance, and w. should like ta.
be most frank eand outapoken ta Mr.
Laurier in regard thereto.

In tbe first place, w. wauld remind
hiiîm of the memorable wards oi the late
Archbiehop Tache, wheu lh. said that
no quest1in involving the canstitational
rights and iberties ai any clam can be
finallY settled except On . he ,baJ 0f
ustice. Wbat do ws -wanaî,thern?
JQustice 1 Justice; notblng 'mOoe-no.
,thfnttg Ieo&

the If the constitution Of aur Country, as ln-
not terpreted by the Privy COuncijudgnýent,
glit d id îat give us te most solemu sasar.
îada ances ai the justice and logyality of aur

ln cause, yet would .ws proteat, as Cana-
)e a diae againat the invasion ai that liberty
tue ai conscience which le supposed ta bs
es- the birtlîrighat ai ail British subjecta;
lier But witlattsejîîdgmsnt ai the Privy

olic (Jauncil lu aur favor and witii the con-
ly- stitution of aur country as the granits
it, basis of aur riglits, ws will nover es.

iba aur agitation for the restoratian af aur
)M- Catiiolie schools.
ai The air la ful af ail kinds of rumors.
'lic We are tald that Mr. Grsenway la pre-

On- pered ta give us the same'as the C 1atho-
if licesaf Nova Scotia have, We 'are toîd

tr, that Mr. Laurier and Mr. Gresnway wil
in settte il an the hunes propased by Messrs.
tve Siton and Canieron ta the Dominion
.nd commissianers. W. wish rigbt lhere to
eg, tell Messrs. Laurier and Greenway that
31- tkey are powerless ta settle this ques-
is tion iudepsndentîy or the minority of
ail Manioba. 14 la we, wha iold the judg-
a ment *gainst the praoinue and itlaI witb.
ýaI us bath the Local and Dominion gav-
se errîrnents xiii have ta deal, and until
id they deal fairly, squaraly and jostly by
le Us and satisfy us, tlîey nesd neyer ex..
5o pect the Manitoba scitool question ta b.

y settled. Mr. Laurier tnsy appoint a
e commission, and that, commission May
ofi came op bers and lIook wise and aws-
c- inspiring - but what ta investigate ; what
in ta report on, w. feu ta se., for whet ie
3e tîter e that ha, not already besa investi.
le gated and reparte on by a munch wser
t and mare impartial tribunal ? The
a. Dominion Government appointed the
t.Supreme court as a t'ommiesianer ta in-

)t Vestigate and decide., Their decision
[e was refor e-J ta the Privy Concil and
ir that auguet commission ai investigation
e decided that lte Catholie minority had

-a grievance, in that their sehaools had
been abolished, andl that that grievance

-muaitb. rsmaved. The grievauce con-
-siats in the abolition ai Catbolic achools.
sHow can it b. remov-ed sxcept by the

restoration ai Catholic Sehoals.
The Cathol(e minoirity bere are not

suppliants for Justice. Tbey came b.-
*fors thie people ai Canada armed with a*
* .udgment ai the highest Court in tb.
Empire and demanded the rights and
privileges gnaranted themu by the con-
stitution of Canada, lnterpreted by the
Qusen's Privy Council, and bearing an
its face the Queen's moet graciaus com-
mand that it bc forthwitb obeye. That
la Our position. If Messrs. Laurier and
Gree nway think that we wili. aSccept, et
their banda, the to1er~uton Whicb it
grantied ta aur co-religilonies in Nova
Scotie, wiia have no legal statuA, fia con-
stitutional guarantes, fia Privy Council
judgment et their back, tltêy have utter-
ly falsed ta guake, the temper of th Ii.nin-
ority that jas. for six' yearg, against
treniendaus odds, oa nobly struggled for
its righte. Agalul ws neme aur termse
Calhollc ichoola ornothlng9

1HID TIUSU"Ns 5 FL.

W. cangrauate h. Tribune on lIa te-.
cent flop ta ro çî~o~jl~ y
novfer lhoughî t, at thé daY would ome
*ben the Winnipeg Tribune -wouid be
'found gen~te defenderothe FraneIî


